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Hunt Appoints Committees 
For Junior Prom; DriYe 
For Dues Opens Tomorrow 

Dixie League Address by Daniels 
Head Favors T H' hl' h A 1 Add' W-L o tg tg t nnua 

Footba~~ference ODK Tapping Friday Spindle, Scott, Isenberg, Lawrence, Gage, 
Morris Head Groups; Tariff to Be $3.00 

Stu Hunt. president of the J unior Class. today released a list ot men 

Of 7 Small Schools 
Seeks New Members 

who would serve on committees for the Jun!or prom on the nrst night Addition of Washington and Lee 
of the Fancy Dress dance set and announced that the drive for junior to the Dixie football conference 
dues would begin tomorrow at noon. was proJ;o~d yesterday by Dr. 

• Initiation of New 
Members Will Be 
Held at 6 o'Clock 

Dallotlng to determine whether 
or not the studt'nt body wants pas
sage by the Executive committee 
of leiLslation bannlni corsages 
from University dances wUI be 
conducted during the University 
assembly In Doremus gymnasium 
Friday morning, Student Body 
President Al Snyder announced to
day. 

---------- ArchiP M . Palmer, president of 
Heading the drive for Junior• the University of Chattanooga, ac- Following an address by Jona-

dues will be Dick Spindle, chair- 'Room Sen ,ice' Ctul cording to an Associated Press dis- than Daniels. editor or The Ra-
man of the Finance committee. As- patch from Cha ttanooga. leigh IN . CJ News and Observer, 
slstlng Spindle will be J ack F1sher. To Be Announced Soon; Dr. Palmer made the proposal Omicron Delta Kappa. nexL Fri-
Walt Downie, Frank LaMotte, Tom T A C · d In a lf:tter to President S;lr;ght day morning at a University as-
Fleming, Pete Ptldham, and John ryouts n re ontmue Dow~il. of Mercer university, sug- s.::mbly will hold tapping cere-
Walter S towers. Tryouts for parts In the cast of Plans Junior Prom r,est.inK that nve schools be added monies for students and alumni 

Bill Scott will act as chairman "Room Sei'VIce," comedy which the S tu Hunt to the circuit. which during the elected to membership in the bon-
A questionnaire for use in the 

poll wu dra.wn up by a three-man 
commlttee 188~ night and wtll be 
submitted to the Executive group 
tonl1ht for approval. 

of the Invitations committee and Troubadours will present after the ll&.St season embraced seven mem- orary leadership fraternity . 
will have AI Wol1e, Bob Vander Christmas holidays, will be con- bers. The assembly will be he ld In 
Voort. w. w. Shropshire, Bob t,tnuedtonlghtattheTrouba'Matn Jom' t Councils Member&ofthecon!erenceplay- Doremus gymnastum at 11 :45 and 
Loeb, Art Koontz, and Ken Rippe- street theatre. lng football al'e Chattanooga , will be compulsory, President 
toe In this group. Fifteen aspirants turned out for Gouthwestern , Howard, Spring Hlll, Gaines announced today. Cecil 

Members or the Favors commit- lMt night's tryout session. and To Hold Xmas Mercer, Mlllsaps and Mississippi Taylor, president or the Alpha 
The questtom are : tee wtll Include Syd Isenberg, President Fred Farrar announced 1 1 college. Loyola of New Or eans s circle of ODK, will be in charge of 
1. Do you approve of the pres- chalrman. Jim Clarke, Tom Fuller, that castlnr wlll get under way p D 5 also a member, but does not play the tapping ceremonies. 

ent conage situation at Washing- Greg Burger, Evans Jasper, Larry after other candidates had been arty On ec, 1 football . 
? I h Those extended bids to the or-

ton and Lee dances Bradford, and Olen Toalson. given a trial ton I t . Dr. Palmer suggested that the Speaks at ODK Tapping ganizatlon wW be inltl.at.ed at 6 2. Do you beUeve tn abolishing Bob Lawrence will chairman the Farrar sa.td that plenty of Plans tor a Christmas party for nresld•nts of ~-"'"· Sewanee, h 
h I. •- I f h d rl 1 • • ~ J onathan Daniels o'clock Friday evening In t e corsares rrom the dances by some 

1 

Figure committee. Other members c ance wou ...., g ven newcomers a large group o t e un erp v - Davidson, the Citadel. and W&L Circle room of the Student Union, 
mean& 1 of thls committee will be John who appear at tonight's tryouts ln- leged children or Lexington were .. A ln•lt•d 1o m-t with the Dixie -------------

h d al •- d ...., .. "" followed by a banquet at 6 :30 
3 .. do you believe In abol· Garrow , Joe Baugher. Grady asmuc as a o21en m e par ... an announced today by the Boys' Club n1 be In Memphis 

ishin~ t:'~ uae or col'tlages by poat- Forgy. Ray Whitater. Buford con- two feminine roles are Included In committees or the Christian and :xte~~C: :~~scu: his proposal Short Cltuses Friday :;:n=t~:~~n~:a::,. ::;:~; =~ 
tlve action such as will prevent ner, and Harold Laughlin. the play. Freshman councils. The party will !or enlargement of the loop. The folknvlnl' uaembly du talks will be made by undergradu-
the custom under penalty? The Chaperone committee wtll Experienced Troubs made up be held on Wednesday evening, In his letter President Dowell, .chedule of clusu will be ob- at.e and honorary members. 

4 Do you believe that positive be headed by Harrell Morris, with the great.er part of la.st nights December 18, when all the faclll- Dr. Palmer wrote that the flve ~ened Friday due to the ODK 
action 'fiOUld be feasible wtth a Paul Zumkeller, Leroy Monroe. band of aspirants. ThO&e who tried ties of the two councils and of the proposed members are "all schools lapplnc ceremonlet: Presentation of the society's 
mere maJority of the students In Charlie Didier, Oordon Carlson , for parts were Jack Martire, Guy Student union building will be In our academic class with whom B:Z6- B:OS scholarship trophy wUI be made at 
favor ot such positive action? Scott Gilmer, and John Embry as· Clark, Jack Lanlch. Morton Bar· turned over to an expected crowd we like to have athletic relations 

9
:06-

9
:
45 

the assembly to the fraterni ty with 
fi . If not, what percentage of slating. . ker. Bob Renick, Jim Stanfteld, of 60 boys between the ases or six and which. 1 am certain, would the greatest academic Improve-

students do you think should be In The socral committee wUI be Larry Himes. Ed Boyd, Fred Par- and 18. llke to have relatlona with us." 10:Z6-l l :05 ment during the 1939-40 session. 
1 f h befor It compo&ed of Bob Gage. chairman, rar. Mike Watt, Roy Prent!M, Ken Cal Bond, head of the upper Of the ftve proposed additional 11:05--11 :45 an award which last year was won 
s~~~~do bes~:ke:? measure e Brad Dunson , Bob Plnck. Bill Ba l'- Moxley , Pat Warneld. 0 eo r g e class sroup. and co-chairmen Bill schools, Centre and sewanee have 1! :45--Auembly by Kappa Sigma. 

6. Can you aurse•t an altern&- rows, Don Carnahan, Adrian Frehllng and Mrs. Isabelle Rhea. Stephen&On and George Buchanan appeared on W&L's schedule with- - ---- -------- Last year ODK tapped 16 stu-
tlve? Bendheim, and Tom Clark. of the Freshman council have out- In the past three years while dents-eight seniors, two Juniors. 

Announcement or the results of Junior dues subscriptions wm Trwteea Okay Library . lined tentative plans which In- Davidson Is included on the 1941 Varst'ty Show and six law studenta--as well as 
~he poll wlll be made In next cost .3.00 thla year, Hunt an- elude refreshments, games, enter- slate. Centre last played the Oen- slx a.lumnl and a faculty member. 
Tue ad a y's Rlns-tum Phi , and nounced. This amount includes the Muaic Room and Razing tainment, presents tor the boys erals 1n 1938 when the Praytna Rehearsal Set Governor James H. Price was the 
whether or not t he Executive com- cost of walting In the ngure at th~ Of Old Cam Ul Buildin il.nd sinaifll. Colonels won a close decision. Be- principal speaker at the a lillembly. 
mlttee wUI take further steps In Junior Prom on Thursday , Janu I p g The lounge of the Student un- wanee lost to W&L by a 9-0 count Mr. Daniels. the son of Josephus 
the matter depends upon atudent ary 30, and favors for the dates of Special 110undproof construe- Jon will be decorated with Chrlat- In 1939, downed the Bla Blue. 25- For TomOrrOW Daniels, Secretary of the Navy dur-
body sentiment as expreued In the those men in the ngure. I tlon for the music room in the ntas colors and evergreens tor the 13 this year and 15 listed as the ing the Wilson administration and 
ball tl 1 The drive this year wllllast from McCormick Memorial library was occasion. and over 25 students will ~ner&ls' ~t foe next year. now United States ambassador to 
~e nc~mmittee which drew up tomorrow throuah Saturday, De- passed and plans for razing the help with the various arrange- southwestern , one or the league's The ftrst rehearsal for the var- Mexico, started on the News and 

the questions composed of VIce- cember 14. Members; of the varlous
1 
bulldlniJ which stands on Washini- ments for the party, the second members at present, t.led Wa&hlni· elty show, "One for the Money," Observer as a reparter and sue

President H~ry Roediger. Pred committees will bestn their work at ton street near Jetferson street affair of this ldnd given by the ton and Lee, 7-7. in Memphis mid- to be staged December 13 , will be ceeded to the editorship when his 
Barten~teln , Executive committee- the various fraternity houses dur· were approved by the EzecuUve student religious groups. way through !.he 1939 sea.aon. held tomorrow night In Doremus fa ther accepted appointment as 
man from the Senior law class and lng meals tomorrow . committee of the Board of Trus- F1·aternitles and all student and gymnasium at 8:Ui. All mem- amba.ssa.dor. He 1s the auu1or of 
Dick Spindle, Junior clalls commit- tees In a meeting held la.st Pri· community aroups wUI be asked to bers of the cut, which has already "A Southerner DIs c over 11 the 

h th - • Commi day aid with the party , which accord- Campbell Urges been selected, are urged to at· South" and "A South•,n•, o•· . teeman. pointed out t at e p,._. Executive ·neemen · .. .. "" 
lem would not concern the use of Original plans for the music lng to Denny Wllcher, rellalous dl · tend this rehearsal. covers New England," both recent 
bouquet, bv datee of ftgure leaders. Request That Students room called tor walls similar to rector, will be "a community pro- Checks "This is our ftrs t coordinated re- best·sellers. 
Other ftiJUre participants would be I Mak• 'Topcoat Ch-l<up' I hOle 1n the average classroom. but Ject." Each of the 18 fraternities Care on hearsal," Dil'ector Frank Hynson Mr. Daniels writes "A Native at 
Included In any Qlslation , how- ~ ....,. under revised plans they will be will be asked to conlrtbute six or ! &aid yesterday, "and It Is lmpera- Large," a page appearmg reiiUlar-
ever. The Executive committee has constructed of cork, and pla.stlc elah t gUts to be put In a Christ- John Campbell, chairman of the tlve that everyone connected with ly In The Nation as well 88 oc-

11\e coraa11e question. brourht asked members of the stUdent will be employed to make the mu- mas grab-bag for the chlldr~n. Cold Check committee, said today the show be there. The Idea of this casional articles for various other 
up on numerous occaalom during body to make a "topcoat checkup" sic room soundproof. The committees In ct:.arse of t he thaL although tht:re have been no rehearsal Is to coordinate the show prominent publications. 
the put few years, came to the 1n an effort to ftnd raincoatl and A beauty shop now occupies the arrangements for the party have ~>Crlous offenses 110 far this year, and get the cast In shape for the Born In Raleigh , he was edu
fore &~ain last year with the Exec- overcoats which have been adver- building which will be torn down. asked that nil students who are there have been a number or cold production next Friday. The time cated at the University of North 
utlve committee's announcement Used as lost during the past rew The old Annex and a tailor shop capable musicians, Jugglers or who checks for small amounts, and hu been set at 8:15 so as not to Carolina , from which he received 
that a poll would be taken to de- weell:a. formerly adjoined this structure. have other talents offe.r their serv- urged once aaaln that the students conftlct wllli fraternity meetings, his AB and MA degrees. The fol
tennine whether or no~ enough "Numerow reports of lost coata They have been razed since the Ices to the councils for the party exercise more care In keeping their and the members or the cast are lowing year he studied at the law 
members of the student body were have been noticed lately," P~l!l- 1 university purchased the land two program. nnances stratsht. requcst.ed to be there as promptly school or Columbia unh•erslty . In 
In f.'o' Of d•nnlte action , dent AI Snyder said In makin.. the years aao. The Boys' work committee of the "We are really very pleased by as possible." 

• ·- Ch · 1 1 1 1930 he won a Guggenheim fellow-Any leilalatlon outlawing now- "checkup" plea, "and It is prob- Pre~Jident Gaines will make are- nst an councl ncludes, In ad- the lack of serious offenses In con· sonny Hea rtwell called a meet- ship to study abroad, and traveled 
era would be enacted U?On by the able that most or these w::..ts hnva port of the committee's discussion diLlon to Bond. Ocorae Barrows, nect.lon w1th cold checks this year, lng of Sigma Delta Chi, profes- extensively In France, Germany, 
Executive 1roup and Included In been picked up by mistake by stu- o! the !lroblem or national defense Batel:l Bryan. Chuck Bardeson. Bill but we would llke to eliminate even Idona! Jou rnalism fraternity and and Italy. 
Dane«~ board ~sulatiOM . dents durtna confusion between in relation to Washlfllton and Lee, Bruce, Bill Wilcox aud Ch&l' lea Lhe lew petty oversights that have co-sponsor of the show with Pi 

Subsidization Is 
Subject of Radio 
Forum by Oass 

classes and after howe parties. we when he speaks at a meetlnt: ot Schock. Bob Holt, Bob Seale, Bu- come be10re us," he said. " If the Alpha Nu, yesterday ntternoon, at Mr. Daniels has aloo travelled 
feel that a student should know the Commls&on on Public Rela - chnn:m and Stephenson compose students would just be more care- which Lime he assigned the parts wt~cly In this country, particular
when he has the wrens coat, and tiona for the ASIIoclatlon of Ameri- the Freshman council group In J.ul wath their 11nancea. especially to be played by the members of the ly In the SOuth and In New Eng
that he should mate an eft'ort to can colleges In New York on Bat- charge of boya' activities. wuh postdated checks and lOU's, fraternity . Sigma Delta Chi will land. Por the writing or his two 

I • - f d n• · called "A best-sellers he toured from the ftnd Its owner rather than keep it urday. t 1e numud o stu e ..., .,... have charge of publicizing the var-
r I. • - -ctically ellm 1 h d will northern to the aouthern boundary In hil cloeet. or wear It thtOUg:hout Presid•nt Gaines H ead• ore us v.·ou ""' P•• · - 11 ty s ow an posters be bUill 

the winter." ~ - tnated ." across Main street and in fron t of of the United States talklna to as 
" It ll our hope," snyder said, Must Select Calyx Po.JeS N<1tional Defense Meeting Members of the Cold Check the Student Union. many people and as many differ· 

" that each member of the stu- c· •-a: EdUor Jim McCoaaeU committee, which meets once a "One ror the Money," WaahlnD'. ent types of people as he could . 
....,. President Gaines wUI leave Lex- 11 h " ·• dent body will mate a checkup to remladed atadentl tills alter- week, are J ohn Campbe . c a - ton and Lee's second varsity show, Mr. Daniels. before becoming a 

... 
' 

W.'n.ld ·"II lead a half- in.rton Friday night for New York, 0 11 d Pet• lh N d Db " ' see that he hU not taken by nooa \hat. \omorrow a. \be ftul man. Larry a oway, an "' will be given !or the benefit or the reporter on e ews an • 
hou' fo-·- ........ ,00 on the aub- where he wut serve as cbalmu1n of 1,h •· f off·· --• kod 11 t • ""' ..,.._ mistake a coat whlch doee not be- day for leleeUftl PQRa to ap- CrooltS. e nwnu..r o "'""" Red Ci'OSS and the swea~er fund , server, wor as a po ce repor er 
Ject of "Sub&ldlzaUon of College long to him. SOme care must be &~ear In \be 7eano.~~.. Tbe telee- a meeting of the Comml!!lllon on hnmlled so far this year Ia almost in l.<lulsville, KY. In 1930 he pub-
Athl •..... 0,,, Station WSVA at Public Relallona !or the Aslocla- I h t•· I c•· ·h f •·., · ,_ exercised If students are to con - tloa wW be made bJ membt:n the same as ast year, w en '"' W h. S . !!shed a nove , " ..... o Ange..,, 

'
·· •• tom.,-w afternoon. Th'· " tlon or American collesu on Sat- d the hal u 1ngton oc1ety hi E '" "' tlnue to feel that they can l ~ave of Uae ltaff, If Abdre'a Radio Ia committee was un er c r- · tmd alter s uropean tour was 

the third ot the four-program ee- personal property layins about t.he no~ notified u to wb&t PGM la urday, The commission will dis- manshlp or Al Snyder. The Washington Li terary soc! - ror a short time a. membe r ot the 
rles of broadcasts being pretented campus without tear of Its sa.tety ." dn lred. cuss the part played by co ll~J;es In Campbell pointed out that moat ety will meet Wednesday after- editorial statr or Fortune, 
by the public speaklns c ll~lll or the National Defense prog J•am, of the check5 have been covered noon at 5 :00 o'clock In the ODK The secretary of Agriculture In 
Wa··hlnaton and Lee under the dl- stressing the !unctions or the Arts by the students before they are room or the Student Union build- 1938 appointed Mr. Daniels a mem. 
rectlon of Profeuor Oeorae Forner, D z· St Need schools, and a lso the question of tiUmmoned before the committee. tnr. President Dan Lewis an· ber of the advisory committee In 

The Idea Of the roundl.able group r 1 unmerrn.an resses the draft In re!Jltlon to coliell'e StU- but he emphasized the faet tha.t nounced today. North Carolina to assist In carry-
talks waa lnauaurated early thll Qf C 1 u d din f All dents. student body credit ls endansered Members or the society will con- Jng out the tenant land purchase 
fall when We:1dell Siler of Har- omp ete n erstan g 0 Members of the commlllee In- by ench offense. no matter how tlnue work on revision of the con- program as authorized by the 
risonburs. pro11ram director of elude Or. Gaines; J . W. Lowes, small the amount may be. stltutlon , he added. Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant act. 
the valley station , Invited the H , h p bl b U S vice-president or Harvard ; Dr . .::.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.::.:::_: ______ .:_.:_.:....:....::.:.:.c _ ____ ::_: _____________ _ 
speakJnr cl&as to sponsor dlacus- e1111Sp ere r0 emS y 1 1 Oeorae JohruJOn, leadu of the 
Ilona one afternoon of e&ch week Catholic leaaue and pro!eaaor of p l R eal d t Be E d Co • t 
for rour week.s. Prevlow programs Efforts at hemispheric solidarity aOOd ror you" idea. Dr. Zlnuner- education at the Catholic unlver- row er ev e 0 scape DVJC 
have feat ured talltl on the nation- w!U fall If tht United States doe• man uid. He pointed out that the si ty of America : D. L. March , prea.
al election and preparation for col- not atttmpt to understand the u. s. and Peurto Rico differ a !dent of Boston unlveralty; J . L. 
Jeae by aroups of four to six pub- problems or the countries lnvollled ll'le&t deal In many ways, mainly Seator. pre~ident of Albion col
lie speaking atudenta. In t he work as thorouahly as she l in abe and tn the abundance of ltae : and W. E. Weld , president of 

AccordlnJ to Mr. Siler, the half- understands her own situation, Dr. natural reaourcea, and declared Wells collea:e. 
hour forums created considerable Erich W , Zimmerman , noted econ- tha t "such a totally different plaoe l------------
lntereat and plana are underway omlst. told an audience or 300 . requlrea totally different lnstltu· c • Up 
with Prof. Politer to have another persons In Lee chapel last Friday tiona." Omtng , , , 
seriea In February and March. The nlgh l. Dr. Zlmmemtan, who has made 
Ins tructor expreased the hope that Lectutlnc on "The Economic and uudles of the Puerto Rican prob- -------------
the forums mi1ht some day become Social Problema or Puerto Rico:· lem for the Brookinaa lruUtule 
a pennanent reature of the claaa Dr. Zimmerman pointed out that a and as dh·ector or a reaearch com
curriculum and a regular Item on l!ierlow problem exists on that Is· mltt.ee appointed by Prelldent 
the radio proaram Juat as the Unl- land today, partly because Ute Roosevelt, said that the caae of 
venlty or Chicago forum . United States adopted a policy of Puerto Rico Ia Important beca use 

RoY Fabian, Beverly Fitzpatrick. "assimilation" toward the Carib~ It 11erves aa a "tee~ caae ot the 
Bob Bilker , 8111 Evana and War- b~an land when she a&Sumed con- sood nel&hbor policy" Inasmuch as 
neld will make up t.he ftvesome trol In 1898. Worklns under that the CaJ•ribean Island Is the only 
which tackles the timely problem policy, the U. B. t ranslerred to Latin -American country under t he 
of conese proreaaionallam In to¥ Puerto Rico the "culture and lnstl- u. s. t'lag, 
morrow afternoon'• broadcast, tutiona, the techniques and Ideas" Polntlna to the Inadequacy of 

The last ot the aerlea on next ot the United States without StOll· means of aupport and to a con
Wednesday will be centered on a ping to detennlne whether or not dltion ot aerioua over-population 
JtoUP diJcuaalon of the compara- such a transfer would ecrve the as the island's maJor problema, Dr. 
tlve values of liberal art and ape- n~ of the reclplentl. Zlmmerman referred to Puerto 
ciallted educatloru In the modern The "auimllatlon" policy em- Rico aa "America'a number one 
world . braced the "what'a aood for us II !See OR. ZIMMERMAN, P11e " ' 

TONIOHT 
Rlne pracUce. VMl r a n 1 e , 

7 :30 p , m . 
Troubadour lryouts, Troub 

theatre, 7 :30 p, m, 
Glee club reheal'aals, Troub 

theat1·e, 8:90 p, m. 

T HURSDAY 
Glee Club rehearsal, 

theatre, 7:30p. m. 

PRI.DAY 

Troub 

University A 1 a em b I y, Mr. 
Jonathan Daniels, speaker. ODK 
tapplna exerci&etl, Do r e m u a 
n mnulum, 11 :50 a , m. 

Truehurt, Lindsey 
Nab Fleeing 'Cripple' 

A prowler who caused sreat ex
citement on the campus last nlsht 
by breaking Into nearly everythlns 
that wa.a breakable turned out to
day to be Bernard Bamuela, a 19-
year·old crippled convict who had 
escaped fi'Om a cuard In Roanoke 
Sunday nlah~ while being taken 
to the state criminal asylum at 
Marton. 

Samuela flrst appeared at the 
Beta house, where he Inquired 
about renttns a room and lhen nn 
before setting an answer, and a. 
llttle later at the dormitory co-op, 
where he made a small purchaae 
and w11.11 noticed examlnlns the 
lay-out of the building very close
ly. 

He also removed aome candy and 
money from the boOths In Lhe 

Chemistry building, Rnd later 
broke into Lee chapel and re
moved a dollar from the drawer of 
the desk at Lhc front entrance. 
He went Utrouah the museum but 
evidently nothlnr wu disturbed 
there. 

Sam uela later appe11.red at sev
eral rooms In the freshman donn!. 
torlea, where he caused a lot of 
excltemen~ and confusion. but ap
parently atole nothlnc and did no 
aeneral ha rm. 

He was again seen la t.er In the 
evcnlna In the IYm. afler having 
gone through Cap'n Dick Smith's 
offiue, and then In lhe basement 
where he had put a nickel In the 
alot and had not rotten his drink, 
and he wu trylnK de.!!J)(lrately to 
"set his money back" when he waa 
chnsed from the bulldlna. 

Football players Simms True
heart and Jlmm I.Jndaey v.•ent out 
of the &Ym looklna for him , and 
whtn Truehean. yelled to him, the 

prowler ran . Samuela was watkins 
on crutches most of the time. and 
pollee records had ldentt.ned him 
as a cripple, but he ran perfectly 
when chased by U ndsey and 
Trueheart, After they brought him 
back to donnitory In order to 
phone the pollee. he tried once 
more to escape but did not aucceed. 

Samuels. who Is alx feet tall a nd 
welaha 150 pounds. wa.a recently 
convicted In Richmond ot house
breaking. and was being taken to 
the •tate asylum at Ma rion , when 
he escaped from the deputy sher
Iff suard In Roanoke Sunday night . 
The &uard &ave Samuels permis
sion to so Into the bus stallon 
wash room In Roanoke, and that 
wu lhe last aeen or the llrowlcr 
until he v.'Rs cauRht here Iaiit night. 

Samuels Is being held by IOcnl 
aut.horltlet, and will soon be turned 
over to Richmond pollee In order to 
serve his sentence at t he sta te 
asylum. 
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Ken Van de Water in this issue expresses 
hia ideas on the athletic situation at Washing· 
ton and Lee. H e, along with everybody else 
believes that now is the time for a showdown. 

He analyse• quite acutely the need for 
some action, and shows logically the form 
which that action, no matter in which direc· 
tion, muat take. 

Before anyone decides what is to be done, 
he should recognize the necessity for the three 
stepa outlined therein. The utide is right be
low tbia column. It's wonh reading. 

Flowm 
Before thia Rower poll comes up, there ia 

one point to be brought out. That is: The 
action ia to be final. For if the students who 
are aide of being forced by convention to shell 
out five budu or more per dance set do not 
show their hand in the poll, the Executive 
Committee will drop the matter. If the vote 
shows that students want to do something 
about it, the committee will consider ways 
and means. They will have no reason to do this 
unlas the student body seems to favor it. 

lncidenully, 'The Forum, which effectively 
expreues Lehigh's views on the subject, ia 
worth glancing over. 

Progress 
Another of the ramshackle buildings that 

hav~ been offending public eyesight on " that 
ugly comer" has been demolished. 

We congratulate Progress, which we ho~ 
will go merrily along his way in same direction. 
We know of some more rotten, unsightly tim
ber scattered about town, if he is not scared of 
bruising his fists . 

The Calyx 
The 1941 Calyx is going to be good. 
With that statement we go out on a limb. 
It's the same thing we predicted this time 

last year, and June found us looking for a dark 
alley to hide in. 

After what the students have seen in the way 
of Calyxes in the last three years it takes a little 
nerve to predict a good one. 

The reason the yearbook staff has been 
getting away with such journalistic and photo
graphic murder is that their book, coming out 
when everyone is packing to leave, gives no 
o ne a chance to protest. By next fall, all is 
forgotten. When the Southern Collegian puts 
out a stinlcing issue, they hear about it. When 
The Ring-tum Phi phlops there are immediate 
repercussions. They don' t wait for three 
months. 

It' s about time for a change, and we think 
McConnell hu had one of those rare flashes 
of perception-the kind that are so simple 
that you wonder why nobody had it before. 

It's just this-the Calyx is going to run pic
tures of students for a change. No tractors. 
No factories. No plows. Just students. More 
snapshots. More dance pictures. Bigger senior 
portraits. Informal shots where possible. More 
photographs - less type. More color. The 
book is going to show what goes on at Wash
ington and Lee. 

There is more money being spent in the 
editing and printing of this volume than any 
one in the last four yeus. 

If it is no good, The Calyx had better quit. 

.. 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 
By Soany HeartweU By A1 Fleishman 

RING nOUBE n.I"A&TIIKN'I' Champ has mlased connecttona "laoape'' .UU baa one clay &o run what could be sweeter ... . Can 
... Pete Crook Ia aWl wondert.na with TUlle. Last Friday ntlht he at the Slaw ... . Very movi~ in say this- Lloyd Nolan ls good, even 
what happened the weekend of was supposed to go over Baldwin more W&YI Ulan one .... You even in a rotten plctur~: and we llke 
VMI's Rlnt Plrure. On said week- to see her and end the mlsery. He llDd yoanelllrnorlnr Robert Tay- his first hero role In a long time. 
end hls trau at forgot. Saturd&J abe waa IUPPC*d lor uul enJoy. Thursday the Lyric Is playing back 
Sweet Briar - to come over and ret everythJnr lJll lt.. . . . 01 .. My F11vorlte Wlte" with Irene 
Charlie Lindsay stralaht. She foraot. eoune, the en- Dunn and Cary Grant. ... . It you 
- Informed him When TUlle didn't show uP. joyment a. of a dJdn't. see lt. you'd better this time. 
that ahe had a Champ became desperate. He ... It's really a riot and full of all 
streptoco c c u a jumped in a car and rode over eoaple of tJJ»M! sorts of funny things .... We can 
throat. B e in 1 Baldwin to explain it an. We aU the aeUq was bend down and say It's good. 
the sentimental wlabed him the best of luck. ftne, the •&ory Now, we've come to our monthly 
and lovlnt type, Champ was conftdent. "I'll brinl wu rood, and rave session-and think we really 
this upset Pet.e her back t.hls time," he said. "She's t h e r e w a • have something worth r a v l n 1 
no end. He had Juat the type that wlll understand en o u I h lUI· about. ... All of you know what 
planned a coon It aU." peDM, w l t h we mean: Jt's "Foreign CorTU-
huntlng trip to Three hours later he came back. eooqh relief to a:ondent." "lth Joel McCrea, La-
South Carolina I There was no TUlle. "She's Just keeP lDterest ralne Day, n e r b e r' Manhall, 
for the week- not the understandlnl type;• he from ... lllll · · · George Sanders, Robert Benehley 
e n d an d h e explained tearfully. Robert Taylor Flea.hman and a crowd of olhers al the State 
thouabt how HeariweD Qood ol' Champ. . . . did a rlcht rood Thursday and Friday .... Tbe 
nice It would be Job u Mark Preyll--.. whlle Norma story is swell. acting is acleqaaie, 
stop by the Patch and cheer up SO WHAT DEPARTMENT . . • Shearer a. fair eoourh u the and direction only as Alfred Hlt.ch-
hls one and onl)' before he left. Down at the Sigma Chi house, Cou&ete von Treek. . . . Larrely cock dJrects them .... The story 
Still deeplY concerned over M.laa where men are men and pledges are the l&ory was another one In the is right up to date, wtth Europe in 
CharUe'a health, Pete drove cmtr bartenders, some Interesting th1n1a dJeiator-bate series. . . . It's an turmoil laid as the ba.cklround, 
and asked to see hla stricken happened over the weekend. Paul mixed ap, but Mark ret~Cues his EPlts, beauUful women, aad pleo&r 
queen. Zumkeller would like to know Just mother, wbJch II the motlvaUnr of adventure thro~"D In for rood 

"Why, she's over at VMI Ring where and who Yehudi Ia. the force of the whole t.blq, while measure .... McCrea 1a floe and 
FliUJ'e," he wu told. rhost who left a sheet In hla the Coun&ete Ia stuck with a para- Benchley is funny as ever, wbUe 

drawer Saturday night. Then, too bile reoeral . . .. There's a rreat Geororce Sanders does a neat ._... 
"Oh," said Pete. h I I • _. -Grady Forgy seems to ave a ove or &hoee who want it and ac- ... There's plenty of thrUII _... 
To make matters worse. Pete little competition from over VMI tlon for tboee who want it .. . . We lots or ucltement rirhi up utU 

d.ldn't capture nary o. coon. 1be way as concerns that girl at Hoi- liked Felix Breuan as the o:d the last plane crash .... we can 
same thlng, lt Ia reported. can't Uns wearlnl his fraternity pin. We family se"ut, l''rita ; can always t:.aY that you'll get llU you look fOI' 
be said tor Miss Lindsay. . . . didn't know llttle Mac liked unl· take Boolta Granville, and thourht m thls movie, even It does caue 

forms. too .... Blll Jennlnas says Conrad Veldt wu ftne as the nasty the Untb to bend, but we're aot 
SID LEWIS DEPARTMENT • · · he would like to meet with aU stars old General .... It riles above "orrled about the limb this time 

Gloom no longer shrou<la the Gen- for the Hollins prom sometime be· our norm, and happlly. anti figure the show wiU make 
eral court outlook. Things looked tore Friday noon, Dee. 6 •.•• Rabid Jack London's "Queen of the everybody happy. . . . And 11 
pretty sad for awhUe when Dicit Roosevelt admIrer Professor Yukon" crept through the Lyric you're not happy about the plc
Plnck had toothaches in both feet Barnes took a trlp thla laat week- yesterday and today .... Charles ~ure, the least tblnr yoa caD do 1e 
and Howard Oobblna' trick knee end. Imagine hla consternation Bickford was the same gruff old to be happy about Laralnc Day .... 
was even trickier than ever. But when he was staylnf at t~e same boy. and Irene Rich ls just a llttle The sets are fine-Include, aeveral 
all Is happy again. Cookie has hotel with Wendell <He s your too advanced In age-other than London streets, a reproduction of 
stopped shedding thoee bla tean president. he's my president> Wlll- that It was a movie. . .. Tomor- the Dutch countryside, and a 
and the morale of the court can- kle. After a lona struggle with hla row "Pier 13" limps In- Lloyd No- trans-AtlanUc CUpper ship lise 
dldates has blt a new blgh. conscience. he condeteended to Jan and Lynn Barl are In the top 120 feet by 84 feet. ... And we 

Sid Lewis Ia the cause of It all. stay. Later be Jual didn't give a spots, such as they are .... The Just can't say too much about 
The dapper. well dreaaed PEP whoop and wEt¥ to hear the story concema a couple of Jewel llitcbcock, for he ,can really d1ab 
glamour boy, decided to fonalte Prophet speak. It's amazlng at thieves. a couple of girls, and a. the shows out .... So. see li-lt 
his law book.s lonr enouch to vol· some thin&s our profeason have to smart COP-that's Nolan .... He you don't take our IUivlce any 
unteer hla services to the Blue go tbrOUib. . . . solves the mystery, gets the girl, other lime t.bls year .... Thaoks 
Cometa. gets a promotion and a reward- for whlsiliD&'. "Sure, It was a eac:rltlce," eald AND 80 FOBTB DEPT . .. . ____________ .,;__ _ _ ________ _ 
Sid modestly. "Can't you see thoae LYnn Murdock's absence trom 

------------------ Carolina papen now. 'lbe grea~at Kitty Kinton and Macon last week-
battle 1n collegiate court hlatory. end can best be explained by Ca
Sld Lewis or W&L venus George det Jack Patton and a VMI class 
Glamaclt ot North Carollna. Yeah. ring. For the man of the week we 

THE FORUM 
------------------ I know he waa AU-American but nominate Hernandez for bls trip 

Let's St~t'e Money 
Lebll'b ........... Whlk 

all I have to do Ia keep the ball to Roanoke . . .. Donnie Scott was 
away from h1m and rtna up twenty unescorted at Sweet Briar last sat
poln.ts. It wlU be well worth the l urday. And all the whUe, BlU 
sacrlftce." Soule was dlahlng out Beech Nut 

The mellow, quiescent after-effect of House- 'lllla statement should eend products .... Bobby Neale Ia back 
party has been replaced by the "coffee nerves" CUnningham into rhapsodies. He In the runntna. He had both can 

f H d 
already baa ftne prospects wltb at the Patch Saturday. . . . John 

rom too many quizzes. ouseparty was gran , Gary, Dobbins, Cuttino. Stanatao. Walter Stowers t with the gentUe 
but there was a dark side to it~e gala week- Ellls. Hudson, and lJron on hand. penuaalon of Brad Dunson) has 
end coat too much money. This editorial di- J ust think. be baa an thla--and forsaken the Unlvenlty of Ala· 
recta an attack on the superfluous amount of Sidney too. bama tor Mary Baldwin .... TOOl 

<Drummer Boy> Morrla Ia back 
cash lost to the ftorists last weekend. EA&TBQUAitE II o 0 0 0 N snakin at the Macon as never be· 

Why does Joe Lehigh spend so much of DEPA&TMENT . • . Gene Cham· fore. The Murray twins were the 

P , h d d ? H ness, known to the lood brother happiest bon at the Beta houae-
oppa s ar -eame money on corsages. e Della aa Earthquake UCOoon. but party .... Pred Jl'arrar and Hen-

does it because he is juat like any other Amer- more affectionatelY lmown u retta Redwine were content to alt 
ican who comes to "Keeping up with the "Champ" at Mary Baldwin, a. at It In the Beta lounre durt.na the en-

" Th · y bl d .L • • aaaln. Champ started Ul all to t.lre dance and mate 07es at each 
Joneses. ontem e en tenne was traat wonderina laat Pancy Drel8 when other .. .. Mary Uunn Juat couldn't 
"pecuniary emulation." If Joe's pal is going to he slept through most of the set. ftl'\lre out what happened to Jlm 
"say it with flowers:' then Joe feels that he This not only dlaturbed ua but McConnell at the Dance .... This 

must al.o. co;:rle~~~ u=~ ~!te"weeten<la ~:!e~:~t~~ lf:s ~~~: ... And 

FROM RMWC: A Maconite's 
Reaction to a Wahoo Weekend 

Prom &he UVa Collep Teplea 

What is needed to help Joe assert himself ia 
a decree making ftoral adornment illegal at the 
big dance on the Friday night of houseparty. 
True, this would not take care of the situation 
entirely. The smaU dances on Saturday night 
would still be subject to the plague. However, 
it would be a step in the right direction. 

Arcadia could do the decreeing. So could Rlndolph-Macon prearranrement mlaht ruarantee 
the dance committee--and it would be an Lynchburt. Va. you a date 10 that your own com-

Dear Sir: pany won't be 10 boring. And after 
added attraction for their dance. The editorial In reaponae to a very narrow- &he comes lt your converaatlon Ia 
council would even do the decreeina, if it minded and lopsided artie~ In not PurelY on how lucky she Ia and 

ld do ood Th · thin . rour venerab~ paper last week 
wou any g · e amportant g as concernlnr Randolph- Macon may how much Scotch you can hold it's 
that Joe be given the encouragement needed I u1t that I be allowed to preeent ten to one she won't care for a 
to let his date go to the dance without honi- this humble ~octrlne before your movie she's already ..en. And If 
cultural raiment most worthy thourh unapprecla- you weren't 10 atlniY ten cents 

• tlve eyes. 
No conaaa for the Junior ball! PI t I.... f .. __..__ more would Insure you of a lood 

rs may ._ a ew ,_ atnale feature at the Paramount. 
Have you ever had the prlvUete of 
belnr invited for a week-end at And 10 my lood buddy ro take 

There is something delight-

lul about the clean, exhllaratioa 

taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

The minute it passes your lips 

you know it for what it is,-

Vlrrlnla as the luckflest atrl In the your damn countrJ clubl. · · · 
world. so he u.ys, and then arrive Sincerely youn. 
a t the station to delcend Into a A Dlalliuaioned Junior 

ATiiLETIC POLICY: Definite Plan Needed 

pure, wholesome, delicious. 

And you welcome the refreahecl 

feeling that foUows. 

THAT REFRESHES 
By Km Van de Water maas of howllnl humanity on the 

station plat.torm maltina you un- P. 8 . It your life hlatory co~ta 
------------------------------------- ~~~asto~~~~a~~~~~~re~re 

packt.ae of pop-com at a footbaU from you certainly must have quite 

...... --~ oln. Coc:a-Cola Co..., 
COCA - COLA BO T TLINC.l WORKS 

Lexlqton A qu•tlon which appears on many coUere front. cbanatnl our poUcy from year Lo year. That dell
each fall has arleen aaaln this year at Washington nltely ahould not be done. There are numerous ath
and IM. letlc protrama 1n existence from whlch one may be 

~rame or a ZOmbi? Then u JOUr a happy childhood or wu It a 
date ha" a class you aet Into a taxi neurotic case of amnesia? --

'n\e question whtch Is being strongly debated. con- selected to ftt our particular type of school. that you rrabbed a half a teeond 
before the blr footblll pi&Jer on 
your lett who Is now llarlnt 
through you as he ltlcu your baa· 
aaae aside. 

cerns the coachlna staiT which Ia held responsible Several years aao a poll waa taken to determine 
for the unsuccesaful season. That may be true, but student opinion on this question. Results show that 
of far areater al(nlflcance, we beUeve, Ia the athletic auch apinion was st.ronalY In favor of what might be 
poUCJ. termed blr·Ume football. The men conducUna the 

In any aport. a seuon such as we have Just had. poll thourht that t.hey had started somethlnr. What Then to the hotel and after 
wm brlna forth Lhe loudest protests. For the record happened? Not a thinal lf the admlnlatratlon feela clusea are over. you try to call the 
In football, seven aamt'l have been lost, two won. that footblll or any other aport should be de- fraternity house, per r e Que at , 
and one tied That. Ia not Impressive. emphul1.ed. whY then doean't.it aay so? But wlll It? where the phone Ia answered bJ 

Many plana have been nuna upon the ftoor for No, it will not, and aa a rMult ath~tlca are nearlna no leu than six of the lood 
dllcuulon. Some IUIIUtlOI\I call for new coaches. a point of staanatlon. brothers who lnalat your name ls 
olhen ut for experimentation. others seek open The University of Chlca,o decided to abolish "Cutle" and that thOJ're sure that 
sublkU&atlon, and stUl others demand a de-empha- lntercollerlate football, and In spi~ or apposition, they never heard of Bill and hope 
ail of lntercoUealate athletics. did so. The Univenlt.y of Vlralnla. on lM other hand. that they never do as lhe,'re sure 

All or the propoula have thelr merit . and 1f ea- decided to establish four years aao a plan ~ open that one of them could ftU the or
tabllshed. might have a measure of success In aev- aubsldlzatlon. and It dld 10. I'Or these put four der. Plnally after much Pleadlnc 
eral ,-eara. In our case there are special factors yean 11. has stuck rlaidiy to Its plan, and results can Bill comes to the phone and In· 
which must be considered carefully be seen In the brand o( football that Ia belna dla· forms you that he reallY meant to 

It muat be recognized that whlt.tover plan Ia played In Scott Stadium. meet you as he cut hla c:lueel but 
adopted, that plan cannot be expected to operate What then Ia our plan? A statement of policy Is he was sleeping otf a hanrover. 
aucceaatully immediately. Three, four, or more yean necessary The procedure should be to conalder the For dinner a snack, and I mean 
will be required before satisfactory results can be vaatous methods employed by other schools 1n con- a cold hamburator, at one of the 
obtained. ducttna thelr athleUca. Then using theee as sugg.-- Joints where eight or you are 

But by far the most Important thlna needed a~ llona, ael ct one whJch Is deemed best tor this unl- crowded Into a booth . .. etc .. . . 
Washlnaton and Lee Ia a deftnlte and positive ath- verslty A time llmlt should be set. The plan should Then have you ever been to 
&eUc poUcy. That Ia foremoal , and unlll such o. policy be embarkl'd upon, and followed with no reservation Sunday dinner at the Macon with 
I• adopted, there wUl be no aat~fa.t'tory result.s. umll the allott"d Ume has expired. steau and lee cream and choco-

That Is the alluallon Never ha•, any plan been ea- n Ia euentlal that the plan not be deviated from late sauce? Or how about a hot 
tabllahed. There muat be one or th.la middle-of-the- at any tlme. It cannot be stressed too atronaly that, supper In a 10rorlty house when 
road complex wlU make the alatua of athl tics at nrst, there I needed a atatement or policy, next. Its your pocketa and atomach are 
Washlnaton and ~ arow attoadlly worse adoption. and laslly, atrtct adherence to the poUcy, empty? Also, youna man. dld It 

l'fow the quesllon may be asked. what plan ahould the latter belna the moet Important. factor In ever occur to you that a let~r or 
be tollov.·ed? A IUIIestlon ls that. we experiment, brtnaina about lM realization or the plan. telephone caU or any method ot 

A GOLD DIGGER'S 
VICI1M 

8)' LEW PENDLETON 
(U W. ....- Ullle __. 

&e a aeareb fw taleat, M be It: 
we -..a &ale a ..-. hell 
......,.ey .. SODDeteen u Lew 
........._ 8 o aD 1 Heartwell. 
....... PrtAaa .......... . 
IDrlaa...W . ....... U.,.IIr. 
PaGe&• u . Trtee.) 

Here am I In deep confualon. 
Pondertna o'er love's vain delualon. 
"na a prank or ftckle fatAl . 
I . it seems. was born too Ia~ ; 
But. could I by aome slelaht 

Infusion, 
Roll back the leaden folda of Ume. 
And Uve aaain In BaYPt's prtme: 
'Mldlt Pharobl, slaves, and pynt.-

mlds. 
Or travel thence to Sharbudida, 
"In India's sunny clime.'' 
I , therein that a,e mlrht ftnd. 
A malden of the fatthful ltlnd 
Who, ln such romantic eetUnr. 
Would never- newr thln.lt Of 

rettJna. 
My lut and only-unally, thin 

dime. 

YOU CAN LOSE 

when you bet on a horse 

race . . . . But you don't 

gamble when you patron

ize our advertisers . . You 

can't lose! 
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BJ MAL D&AN8 

The Fifth Quarter ••• 

Our Hard Schedule May Cause Some Losses 
In Football, But Coaching Is Equally to Blame 

By Dick Wright 

Think 1 How m&nY tifll are 
qulek.JY worn out? But. lUt
ter's Wetl.-e. the ftntst pen 
the world aftordl. matched 
with a noettae Penc::U. will 
be worn wtth pride at lont u 
the owner Uveal Matched 
Bet.l, 13.1& up, Pens. 
1:1 .71 up. Pencl!J, 
ll.OO and up. 

.. .,.,.,..., .. er.~.""" 
llo ......... lea.llAL 

r.llltt A ND .._ .. , . 
-II.OO t,_ 

Boley's 
BOOKSTORE 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH &0011 6 IIUUY 

BaDIIwtebel. CaUl, P1ea. J)rbllll ,_ .... 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

.... , .... Melli ..... a....l _. r..-. 
Ute z..1e w&J ......... aDW , ....... 

........ u. .......... . 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cl••n•rs 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

Mll.DRED Mll.LER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wttb aeai.DHI aDd 

dlapateb 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

IU Nelloa St.. 

McCRUM'S 
Creamery 

Grade ((A" Milk 
R•w and Pasteurized 

FRATERNITY ORDERS 

DELIVERED BY 7 A. M. 

Call 73 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASHING 

LUB&ICATION 

WAJOHG 

We <WI r .... Delhw 

nAHK II. IACUY, Pl'op, 

WhyNol 
Telephone Her 
lnsleoJ 

-It'• Euier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

COACH CUNNINGHAM 

FOR RENT 
Two room furni shed apartment 

a fter Fancy Dress Ball. 
for three students. First 

noor. private entrance. ftre place. 
private bath with shower. auto· 
maUc hot water, maid .service, 
three new comfortable bed11.-Mrs. 
H . L . Eichelberser, 501 South Main , 
phone 274. 

First Aid for 
SQUIRMERS 

You will ""~' wri the "' 
1quirm 

Or wia&l• like 1 " orm 
In any ehair thlt you may 

chence Ul 1it in, 
If you .,,;t(h to Arrow t hMtJ, 
The 1umlen lr;ind th~ t 

thwen J 
Your evu bein• cr1afed 1 bit 

or biUtft! 

Arrow ahottt , . . 65c up 

Tolley'• Toggery 
"Tbe Colk(e MaD'• Shop" 

• Why students sqmrm 
in classrooms: 
J. Hec:a ute the lect ure ia dull. 

2. Oeca u86 

3. IJccau&e 

they're going to be called oD. 

they're wearing uncomfortable 
underweu. 

We can only cure tl1e tllird caeet We auggeet 
that. you 1tock up on tlu~ world'• mo~t OOIII· 
fortuhle ahort1: Arrow hort1. They huve the 

11atcnt ctl tcarnlcu crot ch, they ha,·e roomy 
aeau, th ey never ahrink out or perri~ l fit b~ 
cau11e tber' re S11 nroriw.etl· hrunk (rah n e 
1hrink11ge l et~ d um 1%) . Wh at.'a morft,tl~ey 
h ave ~rip,H!.rl inll lf"Jitl or hutton - nutlung 
to acw l•ack on! ee your Arrow dclilcr tOflay! 

Arrow Shorts, 65e Arrow Tops, 5Ck 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 
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Page Four T HE RING - TUM PHI 

Varsity, Freshman Debate Teams Begin 
Second Week of Intra-Squad Practice 

Applicants Compere 
For Places on Tours 

With nearly 20 new men ou~ for 
the va1'sity and freshmen teams, 
the Washington and Lee debate 
squad yesterday launched Its sec
ond week of Intense lnlra-squad 

eral squad meeting Is held , and the 
subject of a proposed union ot the 
democracies of the Westem Hemi
sphere, the national intercollegiate 
debate topic, Is discussed by the 
larger group. All debates .'>ehed
uled for the season are on this 
subject . 

pract.lce. Beginning last Monday , Dr. Mervyn L. Crobaugh, pro
Dr. R. w. Nelson, debate coach, lessor of economics. will be present 
divided the applicants Into several at. the general meeting In the 
groups of six men each and an- Student Union Friday at.. 4 o'clock 
nounced a schedule of dally prac· to give the debaters some new 
tlce meets. which should have "the points on the subJect and criticize 
teams whipped Into fairly good the cases thus far constructed by 
shape by the Christmas holidays." tile Individual teams. 

Each group l.s composed of two Charles Hobson, debate man-
two·man teams and two critics. ager, today announced \.hat details 
Although there are no decisions In for U1e two sprinl! trips are rapidly 
these short debates, selection of being completed with tentative de
varsity teams for the Southe•·n and bates arranged with Princeton. 
Eastern tours will be based on abll· Rutgers. Johns Hopkins and Le· 
lty shown In these contests. high on the Eastern tour and with 

The debates are scheduled four Vanderbilt, Southwestern and the 
days each week until the Christ- University of Mississippi on the 
mas holidays. Every Friday a gen- Sou thern tour. Home debates have 

been scheduled with Johns Hop
kins ami Rutgers. 

Monday afternoon the first or 
Lhe daily debates was held with 
Mitchell Disney and Ray Briggs 
presenting the amrmative against 
John FltzpMrick and Stan Sacks. 
Frank Johnson and Hugh Ash
cran acted as student critics. 

Jim Stanneld and Herb Fried
man criticized this afternoon's de· 
bate In which the negative team of 
Charles Hobson and Dick Shimko 
met the amrmatlve tea.m of Bert 
Myers and Bill Wilcox. 

Tomorrow aftemoon Bill Mur
chison and Al Fleishman will argue 
the amrmative, and Joe Ellis and 
Walt VanGelder will present the 
negative. Bob Worrell and Sid 
LewiS will lead \:.he critical discus
sion after the debate. 

The final debate of the week will 
find Buck Pelllngton and Ken 
Clendaniel meeting Jim Stewart 
and Bill Armstrong with Dick 
Roberts and Bill Webb as cr:ltlcs. 

Stars in tForeign Correspondent' 

Lovely Laraine Day appears interested in Joel Mc:::rea's tele
phone conversation in a scene from che S tate 's feature attrac-

1 tion for Thursday and Friday. 
Dr. Zimmerman Says Hemispheric Solidarity 
Depends on Understanding of Problems by U.S. 

eoauaaed trompareone example or the policy which has or. Zimmerman was introduced Magazine tO Feature New Library 
economic problem." bY M. Ogden Phillips, associate professor of economics and com- • -------

He said that not all of the rea- created the lremendous problem merce. H. K. •·Cy'' Young, alumni sec-*-
sons for the Island's difficulties thn. t the island presents today. Set The speaker conducted a diS- retary, todllY announced plans for Lee Picture Photo to Be the year's second Issue of the .. 
can be ascribed to America.n pol- up to boost prices, the limitatiOn cussion at a smoker held by the Alumni magazine which wUilarge- In West Point Yearbook 
Icy. Her limited resources. the resulted in a siege of unemploy- Vo"llson Commerce club ln the Stu-
.. t f h II !ted ,_ d P R' , 1 d 1 b 11 1 f ly feature articles and facts relat- A colo• pl•oto of the Plno po•-c rae er o er m "'n , ment umong uerto tco s popu a- ent Un on u d ng a ter the lee- • • •-

periodic hurricane visits, a self- tlon, 75 per cent o! which had ture. lng to the new Cyrus Hall Me- trait of General Lee was made 
centered Spanish policy previous been engaged in the sugar indus- =-=------------1 Connick library. here yesterday by Tom Fleming, 
to the cession of Puerto Rico to try. The cover of the December ed- Junior, for the Howitzer Annual. 
the U. B., and the crippling of her Dr. Zimmerman used figures to F"fth Q art tlon. which 1s to appear within year bOOk of West Point. 
trade during the war were listed demonstrate the seriousness of the 1 u er the next two weeks, w1ll be a re- In a letter to the publicity de-

trlb tl I I I b I h production of the architect's draw- pa•tment of wcshlngton and • -. as con u ng causes. over-popu at on p r o e m . T e Conllnued from pare lhret' 1 ' LoC'C 

Dr. Zimmerman emphasized the deat.h raLe, h e said, has so de- lng of the but ding. The drawing Richard V. Travis. associate edt-
American policy as one of the 1 creased becnuse of American in- need a man who Is rough &.nd was made by P . A. Smith Hlsler of tor of the Annual said, "We de
major causes, however. poinUng fiuence that the annual POPulation tough, a man who knows his fooL- the firm of architects In charge of sire !or use in the 1941 Howitzer 
out thnt the " thoughtless transfer Increase has mounted to 21.5 per ball, a man who knows how to the building. kodachrome reproductions of sev-
of institutions" resulted in a 20- thousand In contrast to the u. s . substitute, a man who knows men, Articles will include a survey of eral great generals, among them, 
year period of arti!lclal stlmula· increase o! seven per thousand. d Ia 1 h library facilities and plans by General Lee. Although we have one 

an st ~· a man w o Js impartial FOSter Mohrhardt, university 11· 0• two on hcnd. they c•e not whct tlon and led to a decline that be- There are currently three people • · • 
gan in 1920 and increased after on every arable acre of land on to outside innuence and whose brarlan and a review or the last we wish and we were referred to 
1930. the Island. and migration of Puer- one desire 1s to put out a winning days of republican Franc~ by Da- you. bel~g told that there was one 

The New Deal's limitation on the to Ricans has proven Impractical. football team. vld B. Wharton, W&L 37, who at W&L .. 
with his wife was forced to ftee -'----· ---------

laland's sugar crop was cited as an he said. As a partlnr shot, this comer before the advancing Oennan le- R d . 
would rather see Washlnrton and glans last June. e Cross Dr1ve Results 
Lee abolllb footbaU enti rely In The sports news will be covered Are Still Undetermined 
the event that the undercover by the advanced reporting cl&SII of I IFC's to Vie for National Award 
movement to drop W&L Into a the Journalism department, com· Jimmy Price, chairman of the 
Ie.,-ue com,posed of Randolph- posed of Sonny Heartwell Ken committee In charge of the stu· 
Macon, Sewanee, Hampden-Syd- Van de Water Bob Steel~ a.nd dent body Red Cr05S drive, thla 
ney, ele. , rets a &oe-hold on the Latham Thlgpe~ . ' morning said that. although the 
ml.nds or the memben of the drive closed Saturday Its results 

Forensic Union Favors Pipes 
To Cigarettes in Smoky Session 
As Government Retains Power 

Pro1•!ng to the satisfaction of 
the maJority of memben present 
that pipes make !or better smok
ing than cigarettes. the Blue party 
remained In the seat of govern
ment of the Forensic union. Arter 
the debate held In the regular 
meeting or the union last night. 
the government received the vote 
or confidence by a count of 25 to 
l4. 

Opening the debate for the af 
firmative , John Taylor brought 
out many t·easons for favoring a 
pipe over cigarettes. One of these. 

Gelder, B!ll Eck, Stan Sacks, 
Clancy Johnson. Bill Murchison. 
Larry Sullivan , Stuart Levine, Bill 
Robertson. and Dick Duchossols. 
Those op!)oslna them were Howard 
G1·c:mbl:\tl. RIch a!' d Rockwell, 
Ohm chlll Elmo!'e. Robert Moore. 
Dick ShimkO, HUI'Oid Willkin. and 
Ed Heinecke. 

Chosen for de~ate ncK~ week 
was the up-tc- the-moment topic 
at whether v:e should give cor
sagas to ou1· dates attending W&I~ 
do.ncc;;s nnd house parties. 

- --
he said, was that pipe-smoking Chapel Chinmt>y Defects 
was an older habit than that of 
smoking cigarettes, and therefore Neces!litate Rep:tir Work 
there was somewhat o! a tradi tion Lcnkuge lmo the interior of Lee 
to the smoking of a pipe . He chapel has been traced to chimney 

I pointed out that it was more defects. 
healthful, cheaper, and more re- \Vorltmen are now busy I'C• 
laXillg. Cl.garette·smok.lng Is an in- ccm.::nt!ng the chimneys. This ex· 
dicatlon of nervousness. whlle one plain!l th e nl=pearam::e of construe
associates the smoking of a pipe tion frames o.t the side o! the 
with contentment and restfulness. building. 
He aha brought out the fact that In the past the chimneys have 
women copy everything we men do, I been conEldered too vital to the 
but he doubted if they would t;ake I a):pearancc of the stntcture to be 
up plpe-smokinl!. Laler in lhe torn clown. Work Is expected to 
course of argument, the union WS..'I I continue for :-..cvt>ral days to in
reminded by the affirmative that sure compl?te senlnge of the chlm
there were fewer pipe "bums" 011 ncys uml adjoining roof. 
Lhe loose than thosa who so po- l r:===0.:::=0:::'====..::;=; 
lltely smoke their neighbor's cigar
ettes. COAL and WOOD 

PHONE 
Office aud Store Z3 

Coal Yard 1'77 

In speaking for the opposition, 
Maurice Khourt emph~lzed the 
social aspect of the question, stat
ing that we cannot offer women 
pipes, and that Emlly Post is even Harper and Agnor, Inc. 
against men smoking pipes in the I )::=:=::=;:=;~-;:-;:-;:-~-~;::=:=::=;~ 
presence ot women. He also men- 1 r 
tioned the fact that pipes take up 
more room, and that one has to go 
throUgh the disagreeable Job of 
breaking them ln. 

The men speaking for the gov
errunent In the ensuing debate 

STUDENTS 

Patronize the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BulldJnr 

were Dave Wood, Walter Van ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bting Your Frierrds 

for 
Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

Sludc,/s 

BEFORE ., 
AFTER 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

An annual award will be made 
to an undergraduate "interfratern
ity council which dur:lng the year 
has been outstanding 111 the form
ation and execution of a progrnm 
to make fraternities on Ita campus 
contribute constructively to the 
educational and social program of 
Its institution," It was announced 
at the 32nd yearly convention of 
the National Interfraternity con
terence in New York last Friday. 

tlon was made at a banquet at
tended by over 3,000 members of 
60 national fratem\tles. Wendell 
L. Willkle. recent. Republican pres
idcnMal candidate, mn.de the prin
cipa l addl't'SS at the banquet. Low
ell Thomas served as toastmll.'lter. 

Athletic boards of U.ese respective could not be determined as yet be-
schools. Wasblqton and Lee's Firemen Hear Barnes cause several fraternities have not ~:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;=:=::=;=::=;=~~===========~ 
football &eam was the lllurhlnr At 'Thankvou' Banquet turned In their collections. 

1
: 

s&odl: or Vii'J'lnia sports authort- ' Price said he believed the cam-

!Blues' to Meet ~whites' 

In Intraoquad Rille Match 

ties thll year and don't let any. Professor F. James Barnes was palgn results wUI prove "fairly sat-
body teU you dlft'erml. I guest speaker at a banquet last isfactory." A statement of the 

The award. a four-foot bronze 
atatue. will be made for the first 
Ume next year. Interfraternity 
council& seeld.na the trophy will 
aubmlt their year's record and pro
lr&m to the National conference, 
whOR executive committee will se
lect the winner. 

Announcement ot the competl-

The "Blues" of the W&L Rifle 
club wl.U meet the "Whites" on 
Frlda.y night, Dec . 6, at 7:30 in an 
lntrasquad match on the VMI 
range, it was announced today. 

Dr. B. R. Ewing, coach of the 
Blue team, said \.hat ten men on 

I-M Volleyball 
Continued from pa1e one 

Bob Howard, Paul Gourdon, Bob 
Peery, a.nd Les Dillard copped all 
points but one to ove.rpower the 
Phi Oams In the ftrst game. 

each side would fire from prone. Substituting five men and leav
slttlng, and kneelinB positions. 1n1 Slgnalgo In the lineup, the 
The nve highest scores of each PIKAs were forced to the limit In 
team will count in decldinB the the second tilt as the Phi Oams 

Phi Eta Sigma to Hold match. fought back, but showed their deft-
Smoker for Freshmen Dr. B. R. Stowe Is coach of the nlte superiority In winning 15~11. 

White team , which ls composed of Bl&nalgo, Howard, and Dillard 
Phi Eta Slgma, honorary acade- the following : Garten, Alter, Bar- showed up well tor the PiKAs with 

mlc fratern ity, w!U hold a smoker rm. Tenney , Christian, Henry, Bob Walker. Paul Williams, John 
tor freshmen with an averaae of S t i 1 we II. Oast. O'Connell a.nd Bannon. Joe Helen, and B ud Al-
16 or above on mid-semester re- Briggs. The members or the Blue bury making up the second team. 
porta on Thursday, December 12 , team are Horn, Daniel. Blakely , The Phi Gams started George 
at 8:30 1n the Student Union, Paul Wood. J. P . S . Smith, A. Clark, Eshelman. Ramon Saurez. Bob 
Baker, president of the society, an· Hempel. Agnor. Benson and Ban- Myers. Bob Keirn, Charley Mead, 
nounced following a meeting last ! '~'~''~'~· ---------- and Bob Marshall w h II e Bill 
nllht. Young, Bob Lawrence, and Grant 

P'reshmen who are eligible to at- Mouser also saw action. Keirn and 
tend this smoker will be notified NFU Snapshots Lawrence were outstanding. 
by members of Phi Eta Sigma this Matt Gl'tmth. president of the =::::=::::_::.:::..::_::::::::::::::::::._ __ 
week. A faculty member will be Non-fraternity uni0o1~n~.1,'t~od~~',iY:;::,~~ Admt'nu· tratt'on Members invited to speak brieRy to the members of the 
aroup on the qualil\cauons for turn In snap.shot.a: for the Attend Alumni Mee:ting!i 
membership. NPU Calyx section. 
:.;::===~========~~~~::::;~~====== Two alumni meetings were held - on Friday night before the W&i..,- + 

LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

Robert Taylor-Norma Shearer !!ESCAPE" 

Mnrylnnd game, one in Baltimore , 
the other In Washington . I 

"Cy" Young and Professor R. T. 
Johnson of the law school at-

1 the meeting at the Long
hotel In Baltimore at which 1 

Lattimer Young , class of '40. and 
J . Carl Fisher. class of ·n . 
elected omcera. 

IUIMAVIITA, VA.·,.._. 21 
S:liO ......... Adm. 25e 

Nlte 1:1!S-9 p. m ... .... Adm, 30c 

WEO.-THURS., DEC. fo-5 
GINGER 

ROGERE 
RONALD 

COLMAN 
"Luclry Partner!" 

t' R.IOA Y, DEC. 6 

LANA TURNER 
"We Who Are Young" 
Joh n Shelton - Henry Arm etta 

night given for members o! the funds netted wlll be made as soon 
Lexington volunteer fire depart- as collections can be completed. 
ment by N. O'Neil Mo~~es , manager he added. 

of the Robert E. Lee hotel, 1n rec- ~ ~~~~~;~;~:~(\l l ognltlon of their work In bringing 
under control the sixth noor nre at 
the hotel la.<!t week. 

Mr. Moses and the chief of the 
Staunton flre department also 
spoke brleny. Guests included May
or Rhodes of Lexington and other 
town officialS. 

In the Hospital 
Five students are conftned to 

th e Jackson Memorial hospital. 
They are : Bates Bryan of Chattn -

1 
nooa:tl.. Tenn., who Is suffering from 
cold and infected throat: David I 
Snell of Waxhaw, N. C .. who Is re
covering from an ap~endlcltls op- 1 
crat.;on: &nd Charles Adams of 
Baltimore. Md., John T. Reynolds 
of Bt. Louis. Mo. , and Chrhtopher 
Barnekov of Bronxville, N, Y., all 
ot whom are &ufTerlnll' from throat 
Infections. 

We, II Reju,enate 

Them 
-SOLI~S. UEELR 

LACES, SHINE-AND DO 
BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTO:>l 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 NeiMal Street 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us Winlerite Your Car 

PRESTONE-!IEATERS-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

PHONE 275 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoats, Finger-tlp an.d Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

for More fun Out of life 
Chew De\icious 

OOUBlEM\NT GUM DailY 
d evenin~s-enjoy the 

HightpOl your da~ an . oousLEMINT GUM· 
tun oi chewinO refleshinq i oousLEMINT GUM 

The velvety •moothne:: ~hewing. Dellciou:J, 
addli to the natutal fun b 1ps make your mouth 

linc;J teal-mint flavor e ythinc;J you do. 
coo • ed adds [unto ever 
leel :relre•h , . . 1 hf l ineilpondve t:rcot 

CbewinQ this hea t u ' . cis your diges-
t out breath · · · &l . 

belpB•wee en y l olh attiachve. 
h lps keeP your o d 1' , us 

tion . . • e ll dailY to bealtbiul, e lClO 

Tieat you:rae 
DOUBLIMDI'l GUM. 

t DOUBlEMIKl GUM today 
luysmral pat\alts o "" 

. 
' 


